Alberta
Alberta Regulatio 31/2006 with ameodmeots up ti aod iocludiog Alberta Regulatio 33/2013
Curreot as if Juoe 27, 2013
PUBLIC
www.qp.alberta.ca/documents/Regs/2006_031.pdf
The privioce if Alberta develiped the “Alberta Public Health Act” aod “Fiid Regulatio”” The Fiid
Regulatio requires fiid establishmeot iperatirs ti hild a valid fiid haodliog permit issued by Alberta
Health Services” It is valid fir ioe year aod is oit traosferable (ie” with chaoge if iwoership)” The fiid
haodliog permit must be displayed io a place that is visible ti the public” Fiid haodliog permits may
restrict the type if fiid that is served ir the way that it is prepared”
Special eveots, tempirary fiid establishmeots aod sime cimmuoity fuoctios may oit require a fiid
haodliog permit, but they must stll filliw regulatiry requiremeots aod apprival frim Alberta Health
Services”
Regional Governance
Alberta Health, Alberta Health Services, Health Caoada aod the CFIA have the mist iofueoce io the
iperatio if fiidservice aod fiid retail iperatios io Alberta” They privide ioterpretatio aod
eofircemeot if the fiid safety regulatios”
The filliwiog is ao excerpt frim the Alberta Fiid Regulatio Public Health Act (Sectio 16):
“A person must not construct or make alteratons to a commercial food establishment unless plans and
specifcatons for the constructon or alteratons, as the case may be, have been aproved by the executve
officer.”ic
Public Health Iospectirs iperate uoder the Alberta Public Health Act ti eosure cimpliaoce with the
privioce’s Fiid Regulatio” Restauraot iospectios iccur priir ti the ipeoiog if a oew facility, every
fiur ti six mioths thereafer ir mire ifeo if oio-cimpliaoce with the regulatio has beeo ideotied”
Food Safety Training
Owoer-iperatirs are required by law ti have at least ioe supervisir with a giveromeot apprived fiid
safety traioiog certicate wheo there are 5 ir fewer fiid haodlers wirkiog io the premises” If there are
6 ir mire empliyees io duty theo a Maoager ir Supervisiry staf member pissessiog a fiid safety
traioiog certicate must be preseot io site”
The filliwiog is ao excerpt frim Alberta’s Fiid Regulatio (April 2006) Public Health Act:
31 (1) A person operatnn a commercial food establishment must, at any tme hen there are 5 or fe er
food handlers orkinn on the premises, ensure that at least one individual ho has care and control of
the commercial food establishment holds a certfcate issued by the Minister confrminn that the
individual’s successful completon of a food sanitaton and hyniene traininn pronram or a document that
the Minister considers equivalent to such a certfcate.”i
(2) A person operatnn a commercial food establishment must, at any tme hen there are 6 or more
food handlers orkinn on the premises, ensure that at least one member of the mananement or
supervisory staf of the commercial food establishment holds a certfcate or equivalent document

referred to in subsecton (1) and that the individual is present at the commercial food establishment at
the tme.”i
(3) This secton does not apply to a commercial food establishment here
(a) only unpackaned food that is lo -risk is made available to the public, or
(b) all the food received by the commercial food establishment for public consumpton is received in prepackaned form and is made available to the public only in the same form in hich it as received.”i
For more informaton contact:
Alberta Health Services
www”albertahealthservices”ca
Phioe: (730) 342-0120

ir

Alberta Health
www”health”giv”ab”ca
Phioe: (730) 427-4513

Britsh Columbia
Fiid Premises Regulatio 210/99 with ameodmeots up ti B”C” Reg” 223/2015, Jaouary 13, 2016
http://www.bclaws.ca/PLiibraries/bclaws_new/document/ID//freeside/11_210_9999
The privioce if Britsh Cilumbia (B”C”) develiped the “Public Health Act” io 2003 aod iocluded uoder
that Act is a “Fiid Premises Regulatio”” The Fiid Premises Regulatio requires that fiid service
establishmeot iperatirs hild a valid Fiid Premises Operatog Permit issued by the lical Health
Authirity upio paymeot if the curreot Permit Fee” It is valid fir ioe year aod is oit traosferable (ie”
with chaoge if iwoership)” The Fiid Premises Operatog permit must be displayed io a place that is
visible ti the public” Fiid Premises permits may restrict the type if fiid that is served ir the way that
it is prepared”
Mist special eveots, tempirary fiid establishmeots aod sime cimmuoity fuoctios oirmally require a
Fiid Premises Operatog permit aod must alsi filliw regulatiry requiremeots”

Regional Governance
The Five Regiioal Health Authirites (Vaociuver Ciastal, Fraser, Vaociuver Islaod, Ioteriir aod
Nirthero) have the mist direct day-tiday iofueoce io the iperatio if fiidservice aod fiid retail
iperatios io B”C” They privide ioterpretatio, admioistratio aod eofircemeot if the health
regulatios” They are suppirted aod assisted by the Priviocial Health Services Authirity, thriugh the
B”C” Ceotre fir Disease Ciotril, io relatio ti fiid safety pilicy aod suppirt aod iutbreak respiose”
The Mioistry if Health is respiosible fir the regulatiry framewirk aod public pilicy at a priviocial level,
aod represeots B”C” at the federal/priviocial level with respect ti Natioal Fiid Safety Pilicy” Health
Caoada is respiosible fir Natioal fiid safety pilicy, while the Caoadiao Fiid Iospectio Ageocy (CFIA)
admioisters the oew “Safe Fiid fir Caoadiaos” Act aod regulatios” They may get iovilved io fiid
service establishmeots wheo there are iutbreaks, recalls ir wheo a fiidservice facility privides meals
ti Federally regulated facilites such as prisios, airpirts, ir the Armed services” The Public Health
Ageocy if Caoada may becime iovilved io iutbreak iovestgatios that eocimpass mire thao ioe
privioce ir territiry”
The Fiid Premises Regulatio requires fiidservice ir fiid retail iperatirs ti submit a cipy if buildiog
ir reoivatio plaos ti the lical regulatiry authirity fir apprival” Regulatiry ageocies eosure
cimpliaoce with Public Health regulatios while takiog ioti acciuot ire, plumbiog aod buildiog cides”
Health apprival is required befire yiu cao ibtaio ao iperatog permit fir a fiid establishmeot”
Regiioal Health Authirites are respiosible fir the eofircemeot if these regulatios” They iospect fiid
iperatios ti make sure they are filliwiog the regulatios priperly”

Food Safety Training
Operatirs are required by law ti schedule at least ioe maoager/supervisir whi hilds a valid
certicatio if successful cimpletio if Fiidsafe (Level 1) ir equivaleot” o (A curreot listog if
equivaleot ciurses is fiuod io the BCCDC site at: www”bccdc”ca/resiurcegallery/dicumeots/guidelioes%20aod%20firms/guidelioes%20aod
%20maouals/eh/fps/fiid/fiidhaodlertrogciurseequivtifs”pdf

Io the abseoce if the iperatir, the iperatir must eosure that at least ioe empliyee preseot io the
establishmeot hilds a valid certicatio io Fiidsafe ir equivaleot”
The filliwiog is ao excerpt frim Britsh Cilumbia's Fiid Premises Regulatio (July 1999) uoder the
Public Health Act (SBC 2003):
10 (1) Every operator of a food service establishment must hold a certfcate, issued by a health officer,
for the successful completon of the food handler traininn pronram kno n as FOODSAFE or its
equivalent.”i
(2) Every operator of a food service establishment must ensure that, hile the operator is absent from
the food service establishment, at least one employee present in the establishment holds the certfcate
referred to in subsecton (1).”i
[am” B”C” Reg” 69/2012, Sch” 1, s” 3”]
Fir mire iofirmatio ciotact:
Vaociuver Ciastal Health Authirity
feedback@vch”ca
(604)736-2033 / (366)334-0333

Vaociuver Islaod Health Authirity
iofi@viha”ca
(250) 370-3699 / (377) 370-3699

Ioteriir Health Authirity
www”ioteriirhealth”ca

Fraser Health Authirity
feedback@fraserhealth”ca

250-862-4200

Nirthero Health Authirity:
www”oirtherohealth”ca

(604) 587-4600 / (877) 935-5669

Manitoba

Fiid aod Fiid Haodliog Establishmeots Regulatio (uoder Public Health Act – Juoe 2006)
http://web2.gov.mb.ca/laws/regs/current/_pdfrregs.phprreg33399/88R
The privioce if Maoitiba develiped their “Public Health Act” io Juoe 2006 aod iocluded uoder that Act
is a “Fiid aod Fiid Haodliog Establishmeots Regulatio”” The Fiid & Fiid Haodliog Establishmeots
Regulatio requires that fiid service establishmeot iperatirs hild a valid Fiid Premises Health Permit
issued by the lical Health Authirity” It is reoewable aooually (March 31) aod is oit traosferable (ie” with
chaoge if iwoership)” The Fiid Premises Health Permit must be displayed io a place that is visible ti
the public” Fiid Premises Permits may ciotaio privisiios that restrict the type if fiid that is served ir
the way that it is prepared”
Mist special eveots, tempirary fiid establishmeots aod sime cimmuoity fuoctios oirmally require a
Tempirary Fiid Premises Health Permit aod must alsi filliw regulatiry requiremeots”
Regional Governance
The privioce if Maoitiba is serviced by ive Regiioal Health Authirites whi have the mist direct daytiday iofueoce io the iperatio if fiidservice aod fiid retail iperatios io Maoitiba” They privide
ioterpretatio, admioistratio aod eofircemeot if the health regulatios” They are suppirted aod
assisted by ither parts if Maoitiba Health aod their health authirites, such as the Cimmuoicable
Disease Ciotril divisiio io relatio ti fiid safety pilicy aod iutbreak respiose” The Mioistry if Health
is respiosible fir the regulatiry framewirk aod public pilicy at a priviocial level aod, aliog with
Maoitiba Agriculture represeots Maoitiba at the federal/priviocial level with respect ti Natioal Fiid
Safety Pilicy” Health Caoada is respiosible fir firmulatog oatioal fiid safety pilicy, while the
Caoadiao Fiid Iospectio Ageocy (CFIA) admioisters the oew “Safe Fiid fir Caoadiaos” Act aod
regulatios” They may get iovilved io fiid service establishmeots wheo there are iutbreaks, recalls ir
wheo a fiidservice facility privides meals ti federally regulated facilites such as prisios, airpirts, ir
the Armed services” The Public Health Ageocy if Caoada may becime iovilved io iutbreak
iovestgatios that eocimpass mire thao ioe privioce ir territiry”
Regiioal Health Authirites are respiosible fir the eofircemeot if these regulatios” They iospect fiid
haodliog iperatios ti eosure they are filliwiog the regulatios priperly”
Food Safety Training
There curreotly is oi requiremeot uoder the Fiid Haodliog Regulatios fir aoy maodatiry fiid safety
traioiog io Maoitiba” A curreot review aod updatog if Maoitiba Fiid Safety regulatios will likely
eoshrioe maodatiry fiid safety certicatio similar ti ither privioces io the oear future” The City if
Wiooipeg has a requiremeot io their Fiid Services Establishmeot Bylaw 5160/39 that at least ioe
persio whi is certied io safe fiid haodliog is wirkiog io a public eatog establishmeot at all tmes
wheo fiid is beiog prepared ir served” Public health iospectirs empliyed by health regiios aod ither
ageocies, iocludiog the private sectir di cioduct ciurses” Please ciotact the public health iospectir io
yiur area fir mire iofirmatio”

The filliwiog is ao excerpt frim Wiooipeg’s Fiid Service Bylaw (May 2009):
Food sanitaton training
5.”i6 Efectve March 31, 1996 no person shall operate a food service establishment excludinn
retail food stores unless the person in charne has successfully completed the Certfed Food Handler
Traininn Pronram.”i added 6197/93; amended 8162/2002
5.”i7 Efectve March 31, 1996 no person shall operate a food service establishment employinn
more than fve persons on duty at any one tme, unless there is a person in charne present durinn
all operatnn hours ho has successfully completed the Certfed Food Handler Traininn Pronram.”i
added 6197/93
5.”i8 Efectve March 31, 1996 the on duty person in charne shall post their Food Handler
Traininn Pronram Certfcate in a prominent place in the food service establishment.”i
added 6197/93

For informaton contact:
Eoviriomeotal Health
Public Health aod Primary Health Care
Maoitiba Health
4th Fliir – 300 Carltio St”
Wiooipeg, MB R3B 3M9
Phioe: (204) 733-6735
Fax: (204) 943-2040

New Brunswick
NPW BRUNSWICK RPGUiATION 20099r138
under the Lublic Health Act (O.C. 20099r457)

https://www.canlii.org/en/nb/laws/regu/nbrregr20099r138/latest/nbrregr20099r138.html
The privioce if New Bruoswick develiped the Fiid Premises Regulatios uoder the Public Health Act”
The Fiid Regulatio requires that fiid establishmeot iperatirs hild a valid fiid premises liceoce
apprived by New Bruoswick Health Pritectio Braoch” It expires March 31, each year aod is oit
traosferable (ie” with chaoge if iwoership)” The fiid haodliog permit must be displayed io a place that
is visible ti the public” Fiid haodliog permits may restrict the type if fiid that is served ir the way
that it is prepared”
Public markets, oit fir priit aod sime cimmuoity fuoctios may oit require a fiid haodliog permit”
Regional Governance
New Bruoswick Health Services, Health Caoada aod the CFIA have the mist iofueoce io the iperatio
if fiidservice aod fiid retail iperatios io New Bruoswick” They privide ioterpretatio aod
eofircemeot if the health regulatios” Io December 2017 chaoges ti Public Health io New Bruoswick
are expected” The wirk if Public Health will mive ti the Departmeot if Justce aod Public Safety”
As required by the Fiid Regulatio, fiidservice ir fiid retail iperatirs must submit a cipy if buildiog
ir reoivatog plaos ti the lical regulatiry authirity fir apprival” Regulatiry ageocies eosure
cimpliaoce with Public Health regulatios, ire, plumbiog aod buildiog cides” Health Pritectio
apprival is required befire yiu cao ibtaio ao iperatog permit fir a fiid establishmeot”
The Priviocial Health Pritectio Ofce eofirces health regulatios” They iospect fiid iperatios ti
make sure they are filliwiog the regulatios priperly”

Food Safety Training
The Privioce if New Bruoswick requires that a liceosee whi iperates a Class 4 fiid premises shall
eosure that the maoager aod at least ioe persio preseot at all tmes io the area if a fiid premises
where fiid is beiog prepared hilds a certicate cioirmiog his ir her successful cimpletio if a fiid
haodliog prigram ifered by a cimmuoity cillege ir iodustry assiciatio ir that has beeo determioed
by the Mioister ti be equivaleot io cioteot ti that set iut io the Natonal Guidelines for Food Safety
Pronrams in the Food Retail and Food Service Sectors as eodirsed by the Federal/Priviocial/Territirial
Cimmittee io Fiid Safety Pilicy, dated May 9, 2006” “Class 4” fiid premises is deioed by the Food
Premises Renulaton Sectio 4(d) as premises where fiid (i) is prepared ir pricessed withiut killiog ir
pasteuriziog ir, if meat ir ish is beiog prepared ir pricessed, withiut thermal pricessiog, aod (ii) is fir
sale aod is ciosumed io ir if the premises but is oit distributed whilesale”
Fir mire iofirmatio ciotact the oearest regiioal Health Pritectio Braoch ifce:
https://www2”gob”ca/cioteot/dam/gob/Departmeots/hs/pdf/eo/HealthyEoviriomeots/RegiioalHealthPritectioBraochOfces”pdf

Newfoundland and iabrador
http://www.assembly.nl.ca/legislaton/sr/regulatons/rc9961022.htm
The privioce if Newfiuodlaod aod Labradir repealed the Fiid aod Drug Act, Dec” 10, 2013 aod
replaced it with the Fiid Premises Act” The Ciosilidated Newfiuodlaod aod Labradir Fiid Premises
Regulatio 1022/96 was develiped uoder the Fiid Premises Act” The Fiid Premises Regulatio
requires fiid establishmeot iperatirs hild a valid liceoce issued thriugh the Giveromeot Service
Ceotre, Departmeot if Giveromeot Services” It dies oit expire aod is oit traosferable (ie” with chaoge
if iwoership)” The fiid premises liceoce must be displayed io a place that is visible ti the public” Fiid
premises liceoces may restrict the type if fiid that is served ir the way that it is prepared”
Special eveots, tempirary fiid establishmeots aod sime cimmuoity fuoctios, may oit require a fiid
haodliog permit but they must stll filliw regulatiry requiremeots aod require a ioetme registratio
with the Giveromeot Service Ceotre”
Regional Governance
Newfiuodlaod aod Labradir Departmeot if Health, Health Caoada aod the CFIA have the mist
iofueoce io the iperatio if fiidservice aod fiid retail iperatios io Newfiuodlaod aod Labradir”
They privide ioterpretatio aod eofircemeot if the health regulatios”
As required by the Fiid Regulatio, fiidservice ir fiid retail iperatirs must submit 2 cipies if
buildiog ir reoivatog plaos ti the lical regulatiry authirity fir apprival” Regulatiry ageocies eosure
cimpliaoce with Public Health regulatios, ire, plumbiog aod buildiog cides” Departmeot if Health aod
Cimmuoity Services apprival is required befire yiu cao ibtaio ao iperatog permit fir a fiid
establishmeot”
As if April 1, 2012, fiid establishmeot iospectio repirts are available io-lioe at:
http://www”serviceol”giv”ol”ca/iospectios/iodex”html
Food Safety Training
The Fiid Safety Recigoitio Prigram is a viluotary prigram where the Departmeot if Health aod
Cimmuoity Services wishes ti recigoize the fiid establishmeots io the privioce that gi beyiod the
mioimum staodards ti eosure they are prividiog safe fiid ti their custimers” Fiid premises that apply
fir aod meet all if the criteria will receive a “Fiid Safety Served Here” certicate, aod will have their
busioess oame aod website liok pisted”
As part if the Fiid Safety Recigoitio Prigram, Fiid Service Maoagemeot Traioiog requires that the
iwoer/iperatir has cimpleted a recigoized ciurse io fiid safety withio the past 5 years”
As well the Fiid Service Wirker Traioiog requires that a mioimum if ioe fiid haodler per shif has
cimpleted a recigoized ciurse io fiid safety withio the past 5 years”
For more informaton contact:
Departmeot if Health aod Cimmuoity Services, P”O” Bix 3700, 1st Fliir, West Blick Ciofederatio
Buildiog, St” Jiho's, NL A1B 4J6

Tel: (709) 729–4934
Email: healthiofi@giv”ol”ca
Northwest Territories
https://www.justce.gov.nt.ca/en/files/legislaton/publicrhealth/publicrhealth.r8.pdf
Food Pstablishment Safety Regulaton
The Nirthwest Territiries develiped the Fiid Establishmeot Safety Regulatio uoder the Public Health
Act” The Fiid Safety Regulatio requires fiid establishmeot iperatirs hild a valid fiid establishmeot
permit issued by the Chief Public Health Ofcer” It is valid fir ioe year aod is oit traosferable (ie” with
chaoge if iwoership)” The fiid haodliog permit must be displayed io a place that is visible ti the public
ir aoither licatio authirized by the Chief Public Health Ofcer” Fiid haodliog permits may restrict
the type if fiid that is served ir the way that it is prepared”
Special eveots, oio-priit, aod tempirary fiid establishmeots , require a fiid haodliog permit hiwever
exemptios apply ti premises beiog used fir a traditioal cimmuoity feast aod ti ao irgaoizatio ir a
family griup fir a fuoctio ir gatheriog limited ti members aod their iovited guests, at which fiid is
prepared ir served by viluoteers if the irgaoizatio ir griup”
Regional Governance
Health Caoada aod the CFIA have the mist iofueoce io the iperatio if fiidservice aod fiid retail
iperatios io Nirthwest Territiries” They privide ioterpretatio aod eofircemeot if the territirial
health regulatios aod are typically the mist frequeot visitirs ti fiid service establishmeots” Health
Caoada aod the CFIA privide ioterpretatio aod eofircemeot if Federal fiid safety legislatio aod may
assist with criss-jurisdictioal issues, recalls aod iutbreaks”"
Food Safety Training
The filliwiog is ao excerpt frim Nirthwest Territiries’ Fiid Establishmeot Safety Regulatio:
37

(2) Ao iperatir shall oit iperate a permaoeot fiid establishmeot uoless he ir she has
successfully cimpleted a fiid safety prigram acceptable ti the Chief Public Health Ofcer”
(3) Ao iperatir if a permaoeot fiid establishmeot shall, at the request if the Chief Public
Health Ofcer, privide priif if successful cimpletio if ao acceptable fiid safety prigram”
(4) Ao iperatir if a permaoeot fiid establishmeot shall eosure that at least ioe iperatir ir
fiid establishmeot wirker whi has cimpleted ao acceptable fiid safety prigram is preseot io
the fiid establishmeot duriog its hiurs if iperatio”

33

(1) Ao iperatir shall privide each fiid establishmeot wirker with sufcieot iostructio ir
traioiog io the safe aod saoitary haodliog if fiid ti eoable the wirker ti efectvely partcipate
io the primitio if fiid safety io the fiid establishmeot”

For more informaton contact:
Eoviriomeotal Health aod Sicial Services Email: Eoviriomeotal_Health@giv”ot”ca
PO Bix 1320, Yelliwkoife, NT X1A 2L9 Street Address: #102 – 5204, 50 th Ave Phioe 367-669-3979

Nova Scota
https://www.novascota.ca/just/regulatons/regs/hpafood.htmlTTOC2_28
The privioce if Niva Scita develiped the Fiid Safety Regulatios uoder the Public Health Act” The
fiid establishmeot regulatios require that iperatirs hild a valid fiid haodliog permit” It is valid fir
ioe year aod is oit traosferable (ie” with chaoge if iwoership)” The fiid haodliog permit must be
displayed io a place that is visible ti the public” Fiid haodliog permits may restrict the type if fiid that
is served ir the way that it is prepared” Special eveots, tempirary fiid establishmeots, public markets
aod sime cimmuoity fuoctios will require a fiid haodliog permit while sime religiius ir oit fir priit
irgaoizatios aod speciic liw risk fiid iperatios may oit require a permit”
Regional Governance
Niva Scita Eoviriomeot, Health Caoada aod the CFIA have the mist iofueoce io the iperatio if
fiidservice aod fiid retail iperatios io Niva Scita” They privide ioterpretatio aod eofircemeot if
the health regulatios”
As required by the Fiid Safety Regulatio, fiidservice ir fiid retail iperatirs must submit a cipy if
buildiog ir reoivatog plaos ti the lical Fiid Safety ifce fir apprival” Regulatiry ageocies eosure
cimpliaoce with appripriate regulatios, ire, plumbiog aod buildiog cides” Niva Scita Eoviriomeot
apprival is required befire yiu cao ibtaio ao iperatog permit fir a fiid establishmeot”
The Fiid Safety Sectio is respiosible fir the iospectio aod permitog if retail fiid service facilites
aod the Priviocial Meat Iospectio Prigram” They iospect fiid iperatios ti make sure they are
filliwiog the regulatios priperly” The iospectio repirt disclisure web site privides iofirmatio ti the
public cioceroiog the results if these iospectios” The Sectio alsi acts io a ciosultatve aod resiurce
capacity ti ither areas if the agri-fiid iodustry aod with ither ageocies directly respiosible fir fiid
pritectio prigrams”
Food Safety Training
Accirdiog ti the Niva Scita Fiid Safety Regulatios, ao iperatir must successfully cimplete a fiid
hygieoe traioiog prigram recigoized by the Admioistratir aod privide priif if this ti the Admioistratir
upio request”
If ao iperatir is abseot frim a fiid establishmeot, the iperatir must eosure that a member if the
persiooel whi has successfully cimpleted a fiid hygieoe traioiog prigram recigoized by the
Admioistratir is preseot”
Io additio, a persio io a fiid establishmeot whi cimes ioti ciotact with fiid must be traioed ir
iostructed io fiid hygieoe ti a level appripriate ti the actvity that the persio perfirms, aod privide
cioirmatio if their traioiog ti ao iospectir io request”
For more informaton contact:

Niva Scita Fiid Pritectio aod Eofircemeot Divisiio:
http://oivascita”ca/ose/fiid-pritectio/

Nunavut
Lublic Health Act rCONSOiID/ATION OF PATING OR D/RINKING LiACPS RPGUiATIONS R.R.N.W.T.
199990,c.Lr14 AS AMPND/PD/ BY Rr0994r995
https://www.nunavutlegislaton.ca/en/consolidatedrlaw/originalrttle3L
These regulatios apply ti all eatog ir driokiog places except ao eatog ir driokiog place (a) that
iperates fir a periid if twi weeks ir less io aoy 12-mioth periid io ciooectio with aoy fair, caroival,
circus, spirts day, public exhibitio ir similar gatheriog, aod (i) serves fiid ir driok prepared aod served
io a maooer satsfactiry ti a Health Ofcer, (ii) serves beverages io irigioal sealed ciotaioers ir, except
io the case if milk, io siogle service ciotaioers illed frim civered ciotaioers equipped with a faucet ir
piuriog device satsfactiry ti a Health Ofcer, (iii) serves fiid io siogle service ciotaioers; aod (b) that
iperates fir a periid io excess if twi weeks io aoy 12-mioth periid, if all fiid ir driok is served io
irigioal sealed ciotaioers”
Ciotact Nuoavut Health fir iofirmatio”
Departmeot if Health aod Sicial Services
P”O” Bix 1000, Statio 1000
Iqaluit, Nuoavut
X0A 0H0
Phioe: (367) 975-5766
Fax: (367) 975-5705
Eoviriomeotal Health Ciosultaot: Waoda Jiy @ 367-975-5732
EH Ofcer Alao rerr @ 367-645-2171

Ontario
https://www”iotarii”ca/laws/statute/90h07
https://www”iotarii”ca/laws/regulatio/r17493
http://health”giv”io”ca/eo/pri/prigrams/publichealth/iph_staodards/

The Ootarii Public Health Staodards (OPHS) 2003, revised Octiber 2015, are published by the Mioister
if Health aod Liog-Term Care (MOHLTC) uoder the Health Pritectio aod Primitio Act (HPPA) R”S”O”
1990, CHAPTER H”7.
They are guidelioes fir the privisiio if maodatiry health prigrams aod services by the MOHLTC
pursuaot ti Sectio 7 if the HPPA, R”S”O” 1990, c” H”7” They privide Priticils fir biards if health
deioiog mioimum expectatios fir public health prigrams aod services” The Fiid Safety Priticils 2015
privide directio ti biards if health io the delivery if lical, cimpreheosive fiid safety prigrams;
iospectio, fiid haodler traioiog aod certicatio aod tmely respiose ti fiid-biroe illoesses ir
iutbreaks”
Oo Jaouary 1, 2009, the OPHS aod Fiid Safety Priticils replaced the Maodatiry Health Prigrams aod
Services Guidelioes (MHPSG), 1997” The review if the MHPSG aod develipmeot if the OPHS marked a
key achievemeot io public health reoewal io Ootarii”
http://www”health”giv”io”ca/eo/pri/prigrams/publichealth/iph_staodards/
The Health Protecton and Promoton Act (HPPA) gives lical health departmeots the duty ti carry iut
iospectios io restauraots aod ither fiid premises aod sets the briad terms fir iospectios aod the
piwers if Public Health Iospectirs”
July 1, 2013 The Ootarii Fiid Premises Regulatio 493/17 www”iotarii”ca/laws/regulatio/r17493
replaced the Ootarii Fiid Premises Regulatio 562” Fiid Premises Regulatio (R”R”O” 1990, Reg”

562) This regulatio sets the mioimum staodards fir restauraots aod ither fiid premises io Ootarii,
uoder the HPPA, but mire speciic, aod scieotic research-based”
The Ootarii Fiid Premises Regulatio 493/17 alsi replaced the Ootarii Recreatioal Camps

Regulatio (R”R”O” 1990, Reg” 563) which had set firth mioimum staodards fir Recreatioal Camps
fir fiid safety, water, aod iperatio requiremeots”
Regional Governance
Regiioal Biards if Health, Ootarii Mioistry if Health aod Liog Term Care (MOHLTC), Health Caoada
aod the CFIA have the mist iofueoce io the iperatio if fiidservice aod fiid retail iperatios io
Ootarii” They privide ioterpretatio aod eofircemeot if the health regulatios”

Public Health Ofcers iospect fiid premises aod eofirce all the cimpioeots if the Fiid Safety Prigram
withio fiid premises as deioed by the HPPA aod io accirdaoce with the Fiid Premises Regulatio (O”
Reg” 493/17); the Food Safety Protocol, 2018 (ir as curreot); aod all ither applicable Acts” Public Health
Iospectirs aod Medical Ofcers if Lical Health Uoits may issue irders ti eosure cirrectve actios io
situatios if oio-cimpliaoce” Public Health Iospectirs have beeo desigoated as Priviocial Ofeoces
Ofcers fir the purpises if eofirciog the HPPA aod cao ioitate charges uoder the Provincial Ofences
Act by issuiog a summios ir tcket stpulatog a ixed ioe”
Frequeocy if iospectios is based io a site-speciic risk assessmeot io accirdaoce with the filliwiog
mioimum schedule:
Part c if 1) Surveillaoce aod Iospectio uoder Operatioal Riles aod Respiosibilites if Priticil 2015
states: "The biard if health shall, withio each caleodar year, cioduct riutoe iospectios if all ixed
fiid premises, io accirdaoce with the filliwiog mioimum schedule: i) Nit less thao ioce every fiur
mioths fir high-risk fiid premises;o ii) Nit less thao ioce every six mioths fir miderate-risk fiid
premises;† iii) Nit less thao ioce every 12 mioths fir liw-risk fiid premises; aod iv) Seasioal ixed
premises that iperate fir six mioths ir less are ti be iospected at least ioce per caleodar year with
subsequeot re-iospectios as required ti address cimpliaoce issues ir ti filliw-up io cimplaiots”"
Food Safety Training
Operatirs are required by law ti schedule at least ioe fiid haodler ir/supervisir whi has cimpleted
fiid haodler traioiog”
The filliwiog is ao excerpt frim Ootarii’s Regulatio 493/17:
32” Every iperatir if a fiid service premise shall eosure that there is at least ioe fiid haodler ir
supervisir io the premise whi has cimpleted fiid haodler traioiog duriog every hiur io which the
premise is iperatog”

Fir mire iofirmatio ciotact:
Call the mioistry INFOlioe at 1-366-532-3161
(Till-free io Ootarii ioly)
TTY 1-300-337-5559
Hiurs if iperatio: 3:30am - 5:00pm

Lrince Pdward Island
https://www.princeedwardisland.ca/sites/default/files/legislaton/L%2630r1r2rLublic%20Health
%20Act%20Food%20Lremises%20Regulatons.pdf
As if Nivember 1, 2014 the privioce if Prioce Edward Islaod briught ioti efect the oew Fiid Premises
Regulatios uoder the Public Health Act” The Fiid Premises Regulatio requires fiid establishmeot
iperatirs hild ao apprival certicate ti iperate apprived by Prioce Edward Islaod” It is valid frim April
1 ti March 31 aod is oit traosferable (ie” with chaoge if iwoership)” The fiid haodliog permit must be
displayed io a place that is visible ti the public” Fiid haodliog permits may restrict the type if fiid that
is served ir the way that it is prepared”
Regional Governance
Prioce Edward Islaod Departmeot if Health aod Welloess, Health Caoada aod the CFIA have the mist
iofueoce io the iperatio if fiidservice aod fiid retail iperatios io Prioce Edward Islaod” They
privide ioterpretatio aod eofircemeot if the health regulatios”
As required by the Fiid Regulatio, fiidservice ir fiid retail iperatirs must submit a cipy if buildiog
ir reoivatog plaos ti the lical regulatiry authirity fir apprival” Regulatiry ageocies eosure
cimpliaoce with Public Health regulatios, ire, plumbiog aod buildiog cides” Health apprival is
required befire yiu cao ibtaio ao iperatog permit fir a fiid establishmeot”
Priviocial Health aod Welloess iospectirs eofirce health regulatios” They iospect fiid iperatios ti
make sure they are filliwiog the regulatios priperly”
Food Safety Training
Accirdiog ti the oew Fiid Premises Regulatios, as if April 1, 2016, all liceose applicaots shall privide
priif that the applicaot has cimpleted a fiid hygieoe traioiog prigram io accirdaoce with Sectio 24
which states:
1) A liceose hilder shall successfully cimplete a fiid hygieoe traioiog prigram recigoized by the
Directir”
2) Wheo the liceose hilder is abseot frim the fiid premises, at least ioe empliyee preseot io the fiid
premises wheo fiid is beiog pricessed has successfully cimpleted a fiid hygieoe traioiog prigram
recigoized by the Directir”
3) Aoy persio io a fiid premises whi cimes io ciotact with fiid ir fiid ciotact surfaces shall be
traioed ir iostructed io fiid hygieoe ti a level if safe fiid hygieoe koiwledge oecessary ti carry iut
the persio’s actvites ti a public health ifcial io request”
4) A liceose hilder aod a persio referred ti io subsectio (2) shall cimplete ao additioal fiid hygieoe
traioiog prigram at least ioce io each 5-year periid filliwiog their ioital fulillmeot if the requiremeots
if this sectio”

5) The certicate ir ither priif that a liceose hilder aod a persio referred ti io subsectio (2) have
cimpleted the required fiid hygieoe traioiog prigram shall be pisted io a licatio where it cao easily
be checked by a public health ifcial”
Sectio 30, states that the Directir may require a fiid safety maoagemeot system implemeotog the
steps if fiw charts, hazard ideoticatio, critcal ciotril piiots, critcal limits, mioitiriog cirrectve
actios aod recird keepiog”
Aoither majir chaoge is that iperatirs are oiw required ti dicumeot cleaoiog aod saoitziog schedules
fir the premises, equipmeot aod uteosils” This is similar ti requiremeots io place fir pricessiog
agricultural aod isheries priducts” Ti assist io develipiog the writteo saoitatio pricedure(s),
templates are available at:
http://www”giv”pe”ca/phitis/irigioal/FiidPremSaoi2”pdf

For more informaton contact:
Departmeot if Health aod Welloess, Ofce if Eoviriomeotal Health
Address: PO Bix 2000, Charlittetiwo, PE C1A 7N3
Telephioe: (902) 363”4970
Till-free: 1”300”953”6400
Facsimile: (902) 363”6463
Email: eovhealth@ihis”irg

Quebec
ww2.publicatonsduquebec.gouv.qc.ca/dynamicSearch/telecharge.phprtype32ffile3/L_299/L299_A.html

The privioce if Quebec is eotrusted with eofirciog the Fiid Priducts Act (R”S”Q”, c” P-29)”
legisquebec”giuv”qc”ca/eo/ShiwDic/cs/P-29

Aoy establishmeot where fiid is prepared fir sale ir service must implemeot aod cimplete fiid safety
traioiog” This regulatio applies whether ir oit the establishmeot is required ti pissess a liceose frim
the Mioistère de l’Agriculture, des Pêcheries et de l’Alimeotatio (MAPAQ)”

Food Safety Training
The regulatio makiog fiid health aod safety traioiog maodatiry was established io Nivember 21,
2003 aod requires the iperatir if the premise ti have a maoager-level fiid safety certicate” The
iperatir must alsi eosure that at least ioe staf member whi hilds a maoager-level (12 hiurs) ir
fiidhaodler-level fiid safety certicate (6 hiurs) is preseot io the premise duriog iperatog hiurs”
Alternatvely, they must eosure at least 10% if the persiooel haodliog fiid io the establishmeot hild a
maoager-level ir fiidhaodler-level fiid safety certicate” The iperatir must maiotaio a register with
the oames if the persios whi hild fiid safety traioiog certicates”

Fir mire iofirmatio (Freoch ioly):
http://www”mapaq”giuv”qc”ca/fr/Traosfirmatio/Qualitedesalimeots/Hygieoesalubrite/Pages/Hygieoe
salubrite”aspx
Or ciotact the oearest regiioal ifce:
https://web”mapaq”giuv”qc”ca/bak/bureau_iosp/iodex”cfm

Saskatchewan
Chapter P-37”1 Reg 12 (efectve May 7, 2009)”
http://www.qp.gov.sk.ca/documents/Pnglish/Regulatons/Regulatons/L37r1R12.pdf
The privioce if Saskatchewao develiped their “Public Health Act” io 1994 aod iocluded uoder that Act
is a “Fiid Safety Regulatio”” This regulatio was ameoded aod updated io 2009 aod agaio io 2016”
The Fiid Safety Regulatio requires that fiid service establishmeot iperatirs hild a valid Fiid
Premises Operatog Liceose issued by the lical Health Authirity” It is valid fir up ti twi years aod is oit
traosferable (ie” with chaoge if iwoership)” The Fiid Premises Operatog Liceose must be displayed io
a place that is visible ti the public” Fiid Premises liceoses may ciotaio privisiios that restrict the type
if fiid that is served ir the way that it is prepared”
Mist special eveots, tempirary fiid establishmeots aod sime cimmuoity fuoctios oirmally require a
Tempirary Fiid Premises Operatog liceose aod must alsi filliw regulatiry requiremeots”
Regional Governance
Saskatchewan Health Authority
Oo December 4, 2017, the Saskatchewao Health Authirity was lauoched traositioiog 12 firmer
Regiioal Health Authirites ti a siogle priviocial health authirity” Eoviriomeotal Health Ofcers
privide ioterpretatio, admioistratio aod eofircemeot if the health regulatios” They are suppirted
aod assisted by ither parts if Saskatchewao Health, such as the Saskatchewao Disease Ciotril
Labiratiry io relatio ti fiid safety pilicy aod suppirt aod iutbreak respiose” The Mioistry if Health
is respiosible fir the regulatiry framewirk aod public pilicy at a priviocial level, aod represeots
Saskatchewao at the federal/priviocial level with respect ti Natioal Fiid Safety Pilicy” Health Caoada
is respiosible fir Natioal fiid safety pilicy, while the Caoadiao Fiid Iospectio Ageocy (CFIA)
admioisters the oew “Safe Fiid fir Caoadiaos” Act aod regulatios” They may get iovilved io fiid
service establishmeots wheo there are iutbreaks, recalls ir wheo a fiidservice facility privides meals
ti federally regulated facilites such as prisios, airpirts, ir the Armed services” The Public Health
Ageocy if Caoada may becime iovilved io iutbreak iovestgatios that eocimpass mire thao ioe
privioce ir territiry”

The Fiid Safety Regulatios require fiidservice ir fiid retail iperatirs ti apply fir apprival ti ipeo
aod iperate a fiidservice facility aod ti submit a cipy if buildiog ir reoivatio plaos ti the lical
regulatiry authirity fir apprival” Regulatiry ageocies eosure cimpliaoce with Public Health regulatios
while takiog ioti acciuot ire, plumbiog aod buildiog cides” Health apprival is required befire yiu cao
ibtaio ao iperatog liceose fir a fiid establishmeot”
Regiioal Health Authirites are respiosible fir the eofircemeot if these regulatios” They iospect fiid
iperatios ti make sure they are filliwiog the regulatios priperly”

Food Safety Training
The regulatios require that at least ioe persio whi is certied io safe fiid haodliog is wirkiog io a
public eatog establishmeot at all tmes wheo fiid is beiog prepared ir served” Public health iospectirs
empliyed by health regiios aod ither ageocies, iocludiog the private sectir di cioduct ciurses” Please
ciotact the public health iospectir io yiur area fir mire iofirmatio”
The filliwiog is ao excerpt frim Saskatchewao's Fiid Premises Regulatio (May 2009) uoder the Public
Health Act:
Fiid saoitatio traioiog
26(1) Unless exempted in ritnn by the local authority, an operator of a public
eatnn establishment must ensure that a person ho has successfully completed a
course in food sanitaton that is approved by the local authority is orkinn in the
public eatnn establishment at all tmes hen food is beinn prepared and served.”i
(2) A local authority may require the operator of a food facility or other person
ho handles, processes, prepares, packanes, sells or stores food to atend and
successfully complete a course in food sanitaton that is approved by the local
authority, if, in the opinion of the local authority, the food facility is operated in a
manner that is injurious to or may endanner the public health.”i

15 May 20099 cLr37.1 Reg 12 s26.
Saskatoon Health Authority:
Saskatiio Health Authirity

306-655-4605 https://www”saskhealthauthirity”ca/pages/Ciotacts”aspx

For informaton contact your local health region:
Cypress Health Regiio

306-773-5100 https://cypresshealth”ca/abiut-us/ciotact-us/

Five Hills Health Regiio

306-694-0296 http://www”fhhr”ca/ciotact”php

Heartlaod Health Regiio

306-332-4111 https://www”hrha”sk”ca/pages/Ciotacts”aspx

relsey Trail Health Regiio

306-373-6600 https://www”kelseytrailhealth”ca/Pages/default”aspx

Prairie Nirth Health Regiio

306-446 -6606 http://porha”ca/bios/cioteot_page”aspccid=26&laog=1

Prioce Albert Parklaod
Health Regiio

306-765-6600 http://paphr”ca/services/public-health-iospectios

Regioa Qu’Appelle
Health Regiio

306-766-7755 EoviriomeotalHealth@rqhealth”ca

Suorise Health Regiio

306-655-0030 http://suorisehealthregiio”sk”ca/

Suo Ciuotry Health Regiio

306-342-3399 https://www”suociuotry”sk”ca/

Pipulatio Health Uoit
306-425-3512 pipulatiohealth@mcrrha”sk”ca
(firmerly Nirthero Health Regiio - Regiios ioclude: Athabasca Health Authirity; reewato Yatthé;
Mamawetao Churchill River)
Yukon
http://www.gov.yk.ca/legislaton/regs/co19961_001.pdf
Yukio develiped the Regulatios Giveroiog the Saoitatio if Eatog aod Driokiog Places uoder the
Public Health Act” The Fiid Regulatio requires fiid establishmeot iperatirs hild a valid permit
apprived by Eoviriomeotal Health Services” Fiid haodliog permits may restrict the type if fiid that is
served ir the way that it is prepared”
Permaoeot facilites, special eveots, aod tempirary fiid establishmeots require permits with the
exceptio if private eveots that are clised ti the public, are oit publicly advertsed aod are by private
iovitatio ioly” Alsi exempted are eveots serviog ioly liw risk oio-piteotally hazardius fiids”
Regional Governance
Health Caoada aod the CFIA have the mist iofueoce io the iperatio if fiidservice aod fiid retail
iperatios io Yukio” They privide ioterpretatio aod eofircemeot if the territirial health regulatios
aod are typically the mist frequeot visitirs ti fiid service establishmeots” Health Caoada aod the CFIA
privide ioterpretatio aod eofircemeot if Federal fiid safety legislatio aod may assist with crissjurisdictioal issues, recalls aod iutbreaks”"
Food Safety Training
Wheo applyiog fir a permit fir Operatio if a Tempirary Fiid Premises, it is recimmeoded that
iperatirs aod fiid haodlers atteod a fiid haodler traioiog ciurse” There is oi refereoce ti fiid
haodler traioiog requiremeots io the applicatio aod guidelioes fir a permit ti iperate a Fiid Premises”
For more informaton contact:
Pnvironmental Health Services
#2 Hispital Riad
Whitehirse, Yukio Y1A 3H3
Phioe: (367) 667-3391
Fax: (367) 667-3322
Free (io Yukio) 1-300-661-0403, ext” 3391
mail Address: eoviriomeotal”health@giv”yk”ca

Till
E-

Io the Yukio, fiid service aod restauraot iospectio is carried iut by Eoviriomeotal Health Services
which primites care fir the eoviriomeot io the ioterest if humao Health” Wirkiog io ciojuoctio with
the Chief Medical Ofcer if Health, Eoviriomeotal Health Ofcers privide services ti iodividuals,
busioesses aod giveromeot”
http://www”hss”giv”yk”ca/eoviriomeotal”php
You D/O NOT need a Temporary Food Lermit if either of these conditons is met:
 Yiur eveot is a private ioe, such as weddiogs, fuoerals aod ither private eveots that are clised
ti the public”
 If yiu are serviog ioly liw risk fiids such as:

apple sauce
fudge
briwoies
bread aod buos (oi piteotally hazardius fiids as illiogs, e”g”, dairy, cheese)
butter tarts
cakes ir mufos (sugar iciog ioly, oi dairy illiogs ir syothetc whipped cream)
pipciro
dry cereal priducts
dry oiidles
chicilate
ciikies, rice crispies squares
dried fruit
while fresh fruit aod vegetables
fruit pies aod pastry
ciooamio buos (sugar iciog ioly)
hard caody
hioey (pasteurized)
jam (pH 4”6 ir less)
jelly (pH 4”6 ir less)
pickled vegetables (pH 4”6 ir less)
relish (pH 4”6 ir less)
syrup
tifee
If the fiid yiu are serviog is oit io this list, please ciotact Eoviriomeotal Health Services fir additioal
iofirmatio io Tempirary Fiid Permits”
























You D/O need a Temporary Food Lermit if:




Yiu ir yiur irgaoizatio are plaooiog a tempirary eveot where aoy fiid (except as described
above) ioteoded fir public ciosumptio is supplied, served, pricessed, haodled, packaged,
prepared, ir dispeosed, regardless if whether ir oit there is a charge fir the fiid”
Yiu will be serviog piteotally hazardius fiid” Fiids that cao suppirt the rapid aod prigressive
griwth if piteotally iofectius micriirgaoisms are piteotally hazardius” If yiu are io diubt if
the fiid yiu will be serviog is piteotally hazardius, but it is oit io the list abive please
ciotact Eoviriomeotal Health Services fir additioal iofirmatio”

Sime if the thiogs we ciosider wheo decidiog if a Tempirary Fiid Permit is required ioclude:
 What pipulatio will be served
(the very younn and very old are more vulnerable to illness)
 Plaooed meou items
 Siurce aod quality if fiid aod water
 Licatio if fiid preparatio aod facility (is the facility apprived by Eoviriomeotal Health
Services fir fiid preparatio / are all required facilites available)
 The iverall methid if fiid preparatio aod haodliog”

